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Before Mr. Justice Woodroffc and Mr. Justice Carnduff.

AENOLD r. AEJirOLI).*

Bimrcc—WifG ŝ pcfition—Admission hy 'respondent—Effcct oj hus
band’s admission of adultery and eruclty, sii-pportcd hy conftrma- 
tory evidence.

Ill a suit for dissolution of m arriage, in the absence of colhisioB, 
an admission of guilt by one of the parties, is cogent evidence which 
the Court will act on, especially if  the admission is corroborated Isy 
other evidence.

Bohimon v. Bohinson and Lane (1), followed.

A p p e a l  by tlie petitioner, Mrs. Florence Arnold, from the 
judgment of Harington J.

This appeal arose out of an undefended matrimonial 
suit in wliioli tlie wife souglit a decree for tlie dissolution of 
her marriage j on tlie grounds of adultery and cruelty of liei 
husband.

The pe*titioner and her husband, Creorge Tilliers Arnold, 
were married in Sheffield on the 8th March, 1902. A  child 
was born in March, 1904, but surdved only a few months. 
In 1908 the petitioner and the respondent Joined the Bandmanu 
Theatrical Company and came out to India in June of the 
same year. The petitioner charged her liu&bBnd with har
ing committed adultery between the months of May and 
August, 1909, with a ballet mistress employed in the same 
company, but condoned his offence and resumed cohabitation 
with him.

Thereafter the petitioner and respondent Joined the Bamd- 
mann Opera Company. The petitioner charged the respondent 
with haTiiig committed adultery on several occasions between 
the inonths of December 1909, and February 1910, in Calcutta 
with one Miss Hebe Kneller who was also a member of the 
same company. The parties as well as Mias Eneller wero9
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1911 residing" at tlie time at the Albany Hotel, at 10, Eyd Street,
Ahnold Culi'utta.
AHNmo The petitioner in her eYidence mentioned certain acts oi

fimiiliarity between her husband and Miss Kneller and in
particular stated that, one night in Jannarj, 1910, at 1-30 
a.m , she entered Miss Knell or’ s bedroom and saw hef ‘ 'h n s -  

band leaning on Miss Kneller and she was in bed in her 
night dress.”  Her Imsband was dressed in his waistcoat 
and had not taken off his clothes to go to bed. She called 
her husband away and accused him and ‘ ‘he admitted every 
thing.”

After this incident in January, 1910, the petitioner ceas
ed to cohabit with the respondent. Evidence of cruelty was 
alsogiyen by the petitioner, who furtlier alleg'ed that there was 
no collusion or connivance between her and the respondent.

Two other members of the Opera Company were called 
as witnesses, and although nnable to give evidence of any 
acts of adultery, they spoke to the relations between the 
respondent and Miss Kneller amounting to a public scandal, 
so much so, that Miss Kneller was tinally dismissed from the 
company on the 4th Jiine, 1910, while the company was 
playing at Yokohama. It appears the respondent paid the 
lady’s passage back to England.

On the return of the* Opera' Company to Calcutta after 
its tour in the Far East, the wife threatened divorce pro
ceedings, and on the 23rd November, 1910, the hnsband wrote 
to his wife in the following terms: —

“ Hotel Continental,
1 2 , Chowringhee Road, 
Calcutta, N o t. 23, 1910.

"My dear wife,
I have heard that yon are bringing divorco proceedings against 

me, and I believe that you are charging me with adultery with a cer
tain lady in the company, and enielty in Calcutta, both of these charges 
I am bound to admit to, as you have probably secured substantial 
proofs as to the cruelty, which has occurred during passion, I sincerely 
regret.

I shall not defend the case under the circumstances.

Your Husband,
(8d.) Q. V. Arnold.”



A few days after the petition was filed, but liefore tlie
î Bxie o f cit-fitioij, the liiisbaiid wrote on tiie SOtli Xc»T«iij'>i‘r Arn'ou^
1910, a secoiKl letter to liis wife ii5 tlse following tm iis :— Akxolp.

‘ ■'Hotei C on tiiie iit ftI ,
12 , Cliowringliee Road,
Calcutta, Nov. 30., 1910.

“ Dear Floss,
I can’t go away without writiiii:!; «iicl wisliing you goocl-liye.

T would have said good-byr̂  personally, only I snpposp my presenet? 
wotild hare been distasteful to yon. I am sorry \v<‘ hare finished up 
like this. I know I nm losing a good woman, for I Ifeliore you to bo 
good, amd trust you will alwnys try and be so. I wish you the "best of 
everything and hope that yoti may meet and marry a good man who 
will make you happier than I hare done. Whon you go to England 
don’t abuse my poor mother, will you?

Good-bye and best wishes.
Yours,

George.”

The Imsband did not file an answer or defend the suit.
Oa the 3rd January, 1911, Harington J. dismissed the 

petition, holding that adtilteiy had not been established.
His Lordship obseiTed as follows: —

“This is a petition by the -wife for dissolution of marriage on the 
ground of cruelty and adultery of her husband. To enable her io 
succeed in this Court it is necessary to prore some specific act of adul
tery committed in India. Now, the lady has given her evidence and 
she is the only witness who has spoken to facts from which it is said 
that particular acts of adultery ought to be inferred. It was argued by 
her learned counsel that the question whether the adultery was estab ■ 
lished depended on whether she was believed or not. I don’t agree with 
that proposition. Her evidence was given in a frank and straightforward 
manner, and I have no doubt that each fact to which sho spoko was 
truly stated by her, but the question is, are the facts she has proved 
sufficient to justify the inference that on any of the occasions, she has 
spoken to, adultery was committed. In the first instance, she found 
her husband in the room of a Miss Kneller, who was in. bed, but the 
door of the room was unfastened and the husband was in his ordinary 
dress and I don’t think that the fact that a man in ordinary clothes is 
in the bed-room of a woman with the door open, without any further 
evidence that something took place, would justify the inference that 
he had committed adultery with the lady in whose room he was. A 
differeftt Inference might be' drawn if the door had been fastened, and 
ther® were evidence of any fact which would justify one in supposing 
that he had Ijeen sharing her bed. Then the other instance is an occa
sion when she left him in the drawingroom, and on going there later
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1911 found he was not there. Afterwards when she saw him she charged 
him with having been in the lady’s room and he told her to mind her 

Arnold business. That circumstance is not sufficient. There is nothing
A rn old , to show whether he really went to the lady’s I'oom on that occasion, or 

if so, how long he was there, whether he was alone with the lady or 
whether the door was shut or open. The nest fact she proved was an 
act of familiarity with the lady in the Albany Hotel which cook place 
ill her presence, and another witness has spoken to another act of 
faniiliarity which took place at the back of the stage. In my view, 
these are not sufficient to establish a charge of adultery. If, when 
acts of familiarity hare been proved, it had been shown that the hus
band had been in this lady’s l)ed-room after taking steps to prevent 
any interruption by a third party, it is possible that an inference 
might have been drawn that he had committed adultery. This has not 
been shown and I hare no course therefore, but to hold that the peti
tioner has not established the acts of adtiltery charged. I must, 
therefore, dismiss the petition.”

From fliis judginent, tlie petitioner appealed,

3Ir. Eardley Norton (Mr. Pearson witli iiim), for the 
appellant. Harington J. found the petitioner to be a trutli- 
ful witness, lience there can be no question of collusion. 
Collusion being negatived, the respondent’ s letters, being 
adniissionB of guilt, are conclusive evidence against him: 
Rohinson v. Rohmson and Lane (I), Williams y. Williams 
md Pad field (2). Further, the evidence corroborates the 
written admission of the respondent. Again, the evidence 
proves both guilty passion and opportunity and the legal in
ference of the commission of adultery must follow.

The respondent did not appear.

WOODBOFFE J. In this case the petitioner asks for the 
dissolution of her marriage with the Tespondeiit on the 
grounds of adultery and cruelty. He has been served with a 
notice by the petitioner. But he has entered no defence on 
either of the charges and he does not appear in this, appeal. 
Adultery has been sought to be proved in this case both by 
admissions oral and documentary and other acts from which 
it m contended adultery should He inferred. In particxilar;: 
in a letter of 23yd April, 1910, which tĥ î  respondent wpof^J
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to tlie petitioner, iie writes as follows:— ' ‘I  belieTe tliat joii
are, charging me witli adiilterr witli a certain la %  in. tlie Aksolb

't’’*
Company and cruelty in Calcutta^ botli of tliese charges I Mxmo.
uia bound to admit to, as you liave probably secured substan- "" '

^ V\ OODHOFFE
tial proofs a;>to tlie cruelty wliicb lias occnirred during passioa j.
I sincerely regret. I stall not defend the case uader the 
circumstances.”  I no doubt that ‘ ‘'tlw* lady in the
Company”  is Miss Kneller. There has been no question of 
any oth,er.

Another letter has been proved dated the 30tli i^ovember 
191.0 in which with other things he states ‘ ‘T ean’ t go away 
without writing and wishing you good-bye. I would have 
said good-bye personally, only I suppose my presence wonld 
have been distasteful to you. I  am sorry we have finished 
Tip like this. I  know I am losing a good woman, for I  believe 
yon to be good and ti’tist you will always try and be s o / ’

, From the evidence of McGarth it appears that the re
spondent was very fond of Miss Sneller, a member of the 
Company and on one or two occasions he asked McGarth not 
to apeak to his wife about it.

Mr. Smith, the Manager of the Bandmann Opera Com
pany, states that he himself had charged both the respondent 
and Miss Kneller witli the ijitimaey alleged to exist between 
them and that neirlier denied it. Siibstiqiientiy botli of them 
left the company. The evidence of Mr. Bury., Manager of 
the Empire Theatre, is that in consequence of the relationship 
existing between the parties the petitioner asked him for a 
separate room. Mr. Justice H  rington in his Judgment states 
that ^'the petitioner gave her evidence in a frank and straight
forward manner and I  have no doubt that eaeh fact to which 
she spoke was- truly stated by her.”  One of such facts was 
that there was no collusion. For is there any ground for 
.suspecting collusion in this caso. The learned Judge, bo%v- 
ever, ajds *̂bnt the question is, are the facts she has proved 
sufficient to Justify the inference that on any of the oceadoM 
Ehe has spoken to adultery was comtnitted?”  If the learned 
Judge was not satisfied as regarde the evidence tendered, T think
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tiuit under the cii't-umstaEees of tiiis case, tlie petitioner 
Arxolb iii,ig-]it hare been giren an opportunity to produce sucli fur-
AhI old. evidence as tlie Court tliouglit was necessary, as I have

----- sniied 110 colhisioii is proTCtl or yiigg-e^ted. Ie  tlie present
V> OOMSOFl’B 1 -in. 1 1 •

j .  ease admissions iiave been proved. Doubtless, t’.aTitioii is re
quired in cases of Divorce to see tbot tliere is no collusion 
and an admission must be examined fi-om tliis point of view. 
But if, as liere, there is no reason to suspect collusion an ad* 
laissioii may be as cogent evidence in tliese a«! in any otbex' 
cases. In Rohinson v, Robinson (1), Sir Alexander Oook* 
burn s a y s - ‘̂ Tlie Divorce Court is at liberty to act and i.s 
l>ound to aet on any evidence legally admissible by wbicli the 
fact of adultery is ■establisliet. If, therefore, tli'ere is evi
dence not open to exception of admissions of adultery by 
the principal respondent, it would be the duty of the Court 
to act on these admissions although there might be a total 
absence of all other evidence to support them. The ad
mission of a party charged with a criminal or wrongful act, 
has at all times and in all systems of jurisprudence been con
sidered as most cogent and conclusive proof; and if all doubt 
of its genuineness and sincerity he removed, we see no reason 
why such a confession should not, as against the party niak' 
ing it, have full effect giv^n to it.’ ’ It is to be observed 
that ihe learned Chief Justice says that it is the duty of the 
Court to aet on admissions although there might be a total 
al'seuee of all other evidence to support them. The jireseiit 
case is stronger. ISTot only is there no reason to suspect 
collusion but the evidence which has been given supports 
and corroborates the written admission of the respondent. 
Evidence has also been given of acts from which the Court 
was asked to draw the inference of adultery It is unneces
sary to consider whether these facts, if they stood alone, 
would be sufficient to prove the alleged adultery. However 
they may be and guarding myself from being supposed to 
say that they are insufficient, it Ifs sufficient to say that I have
lio doubt that the admission contained in the letters of the

i m  im n k 's  l a w  r e p o e ,ts  [ t o l .  x x x v i u
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respondent ure "tratliful admission of fat'ts. In my opinion,
the acts of adultery and eriielty eliaiged have been proved. Abnou>
I would tlierefore reyerse the judgment of Mr. Justice Har- aunold 
iugtou und pass a decree nisi or dissolution of marriage w i t h -----

WOODIIOFI’ E
costs, J,

Carndufit rf. I agree, and have uotliiug to add to the 
judgment which has been delivered by my learned brother.
J. Cr Appeal alio wed.

Attorneys for the petitioner; Mopgaii l)* Co.
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Jkforc Sir Latcreiict- £f. Jenkins, KnC.I.E.y Ohicf Justice, 
and Mr. Justice Woodruffv.
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SAIfAT CHITNDEK MUKKEJEE.* go

Mortgage—■Fnliminary mortgage decree—Application for sale of marf- 
gaged property—Limitaiion- Act {IX  of 1908), ScJi. I., Arts. 181,
1S3 and 183. Transfe,r of Froperty Act {IV of 18SB), ss. 88 and 
89—Civil Procedure Gode (Act V of 1908) o. XXXIV , rr. 4 o,v.d 5;
0. Xl/If r. 20—Fartijf addition of.

A preliminary mortgage decree uuder s. 88 of the Transfer of 
Property Act̂  1883, does not require, and is not followed hj any sttpple- 
Jnental decree, but only, if necessary, hy an application for an order 
absolute for sale under s. 89 of the Transfer of Property Act.

Such an application is a petition for realization by the mortgagee 
of his decree, and is an application “to enforce a |udgment or decree,̂ ’' 
etc., within the provisions of Art. 183 of the Limitation Act, 1908.

JSarendra Lai Boy Chowdhn v. Maharam Dasi (1) referred to;
MadJiah Mani Dast r. Jjamh&ri (2) disGMSSQd.

It is a question for the Court in its discretion to determine in each 
case whether or not it will make an order for the addition of a party 
as. contemplated by o. XLI, r. 20 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908-

Appeal from Original Civil, No. 62 of 1910.
(1) (ISOl) I. li. B. 28 Oalc, 557; (2) (1910) I. L. B. 3f Calc. 796;

■ L. Rf 28 I. A. 89, 97. ' 10  C.' W. N. '337, ,


